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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

PITTSBURGU:
Billtil.DAY MORNING =JUNE 80

MORNING POST JOB OPPIGG.
We would cal the attention or MERCHANTS AND

BEELNESS MEN to the fact that we hare justreceived
fromPhiladelphia a number of fonts of new Job Type, and
are now prepared to Ell orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Scads, Paper Books, PeainS, and Programmes for sahib!
Mons. All orders will be promptly

anieF.. U. PrreTraTlLL 8 CO., New:pope' Adresinfe.:rig
eljests,are the Agents for the Piiniburala Daily and Weekly
Pat, and are authorised to receive Arnattas2r.sz3 and
6085.0.11.1M0N3 for us at the-same rates ae required at this
elm Their rocelpte are regarded es payments. Their
officesere at New Foal, 122 NA571.17. Brezrz,

Btummt. 10 STATa STESTI

ger The communication of gi More Anon"
should have appeared before, but through an
oversight it was mislaid.

OUR WEEKLY
Is Issued this morning with the Uliaill amount of
Interesting reading matter. It contains the full
report of the Dedication of the B.t. Paul's Catht.
dral, together with all the other local news of
the week. Price 5 cents per copy; $2,00 to

single subscriber, or $l,OO to olube of ten.

TUE NEWS.
Cholera is rapidly declining in New Orleans.

Daring the week ending the 28d of Sane, only
forty-eight deaths occurred.

Dick Sliter, the great jig dancer, has left
Banford'e Opera troupe, and in company with
several Ethiopean !melodists has started another
company.

The Maine State Temperance Convention has
nominated Governor Morrill for re-eleotlon, and
clicilaied that the Portland riot was instigated by
designing politicians, and that experience has
"indicated the policy of the prohibitory liquor
law.

Lieut. Maury, of the Washiogton °beer's-
tory, received intelligence by the last steamer
that M. Le Verrier, the distinguished French
astronomer, had snnounosd the discovery at
Paris, on the 4th instant, of a new comet. Its
place on the 6th of Juno was as follows : 7h.
leco. 245., right ascension ; 536° If/ 47", north
declination.

S&LX OF THE rouLto wonits.

_
'

•

ES=IEM

Tae sale of the Alain Line of the public works
is proposed to come ofr, as most of our readers
are already aware, at Philadelphia on the 24th
of July. Lest year en attempt was made to dis-
pose of the same improvement, but the price be-
ing limited to Oat less than $10,000,000, no bid
wan pot In on the appointed day. This year the
Minimum fig-are has been been reduced to
$7,600,000 provided the purchasers be not the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company; If that corpo-
ration is the priroliaser the price is to be not
less than $6,600,000. The repeal of the tonnage
tax (provided for by the hill for the Sole of the
Main Line) on goods passing over that road,
which was a revenue of nearly $140,000 to the
State last year, is considered equal to the inter-
est on the additional million of dollars the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Compony is required to pay.

Last July the Directory of the company deter-
mined by vote that no bid should be made for
the Pennsylvania Mainline. The terms of sale
in several respects wore then much more enfa-
•orable to their purchasing than now. They
fixed the minimumprice ate million and a half
higher and besides made no offer to rodeos a
tonnage tax which bids fair in a few years to
produce the State a revenue of a quarter of a

This time, however, the Public ITcrka ate
likely to meet with a purchaser—if not in Penn-
sylvania perhaps in Now York. We observe by
a late number of the Courier aud Ecgt.-er--r
Powerful appeal is made in a well written corn-
mastication to New York capitalists and mer-
chants to forth a company to hid and buy the
property. We give an extract, showing the ad•
vantages to Now York this sagaolus Goa:Waite
Sege in such a par.:bast

" Now if I understand the intarvate of our
great Commercial Metropolis, and what those
Interests especially demand, it Is a direct rail-
road oommunication with the West ; and this
can be had only through Pennsylvania. And ifyou will take up a map of the State, you will
find that, reeking the railroad from Lewisburg to
Bollidayeburg, connecting with the PortageRoad, and extending this road thirty milea to
Blairsville, to the North Western Roai, NewYork would have an almost straight road toCleveland ; and by extending the road on from
Blairaville_thy miles to Pittsburgh, New Yorkwould hay, the shortest possible read to the 1Ohio. And if Now York would maintain hoe
commercial pre-eminence, and oompete success-
tally with Philadelphia for the immense com-
merce of the West, not only of the Lakes, bat of
the Western rivers, she must have a railroad bythe shortest and mom direct route. It Is notnecessary for me to enlarge upon this ',abject.I would only observe, that such road must be
connected with her interests, and under her in-
fluence, and without any hostile links In It ; andsuch a road would this one be, having no con-
section with the great Pennsylvania Central.Now cannot a company be formed of New York
capitalists and merchants to purchase this
"main Hue?" If they should deem Itadvisable
to sell the Columbia road, it Is well underatood
that they could do co to the Pennsylvania Cen-tral Railroad Company, and for at least $5.000,.
000, leaving them the Portage road, (worth it,
self two end a half millions,) and the Eastern
and Western divisions of the Canal at about twoand a half millions, sad giving this city, throughthe talon arid Schuylkill Canals, a pretty direct
canal communication with Pittsburgh and the
Ohio, and which le open from el; to eight weeks
earlier In the spring, end about that long laterIn the fail, than our Erie canal. This aspect of
the case itself, it appears to me, should present
strong inducements to the purchase. Bat when
it is perceived that by the purchase under the
aeoensapaaying act, the company would have the
Portage road (and it is en excellent road, and
with a grade twenty feet to the mile less, on the
eastern tide of the mountain, than that of the
Pennsylvania Central.) and the right to extend
that road on to the Ohio; and making the road
from Lewisburg on to the Portage, a distance
under one hundred miles, New York would have
the shortest possible Railroad to the West, and
be not more than thirty or forty miles further
from Pittsburgh and the Ohio than Philadelphia
is, can it be necessary to say anything further
to our merchants and capitalists ? And If this
opportunity le Buffered to pass unimproved,
when do you suppose New York may again have
the chance of obtaining such charter privileges
from Pennsylvania ?"

If the Pennsylvania Central Road should re-
fuse to bid for the Slain Lino, it is quite probs.
ble a Now York Company will purchase it. With
that purchase they will also have the privilege
of building any road to connect with it which
may be deemed necessary. That privilege alone

.would be of immense advantage to New York.
Let the Pennsylvania Central Road, and Phila-
delphia in particular, look sharp.

Counnlntoner of the Land Ofnee.Mr. John WilPon, Commissioner of the Land0114e, reoeived his dismiesal on Wednesday af-
ternoon, direct from the President. Cause.—KOMT Nothlogiem. It is rumored Ron. WilsonShannon, late 'Representative from the 17th
Congressional district, Ohio, will be his sue-
-0411101.. We hope the rumor may prove true.
OM Shannon le a Democrat of the right stripe,
and will fill in a most creditable manner any
office the President may see fit to appoint him to.

TSB ELS3D HSARTZD Heays.—The Hard Bhell
Democracy held a meeting in New York on Wed-
nesday evening. Samuel Beardsley presided,
and resolutions were adopted'opposed to slavery
extension, In favor of the acquisition of Cuba,
denouncing the Know Nothings and the Maine
Law, and opposing any union with the "Sothis's
unless the latter first repudiate General Pierce's
adsdnistration. A letter from George N. Ban-
dere was read, urging a union with the Botts, ad-
Toasting-the acquisition of Cuba, opposing, the
doctrines of SnowNotldneon, &o.

r', .-Fustoir ADVD—CdetEPITSIttie•
That the elements of Democracy and Whig-

gery could not commingle watt readeredaPparent
to your readers by my last conimianication ; and
ifanything mere wea.aecessary in, order to snake
my t:.easotting cOnclu'ive, the Gazette end the
Joiirtia4,0f this morning have tarnished the ma-
terial. The Gazette seems quite furious at the
idea of the Whigs defiling themselves by an ad-
mixture with the Democrats. It repudiates fu-
sion with anything or anybody. It despises the
Democracy, whether on account of its principles
or its numbers; and it kicks its heel in the air
at the nearness of our approach. Indeed, it
seems to feel that the Whigs have escaped eon-
tamination, and rejoices In getting out of the
woods so easily. It calls the resolutions of the
Demociatio Convention—which appeared to have
a leaning towards fusion—" as a private talk of

I a compromise on one ticket in opposition to
the Know Nothings ;" and sneers at the gulli-
bility of the Democracy, or those members of it
who suffered themselves to be deluded into the
idea that there was a spark of honesty in the
Whig profession about fusion.

It Days very correctly that there can bo no
union or political affiliation between the Whip
and the honest, incorruptible members of the
Democratic party ; but it holds out inducements
to traitors and loafers to coalesce with the Whigs
and form a third party; of withal, so far as we
have yet any information, Desoon White is to be
the head and the Native Americans to be the
tail. As to the Journal, it hits on all sides ;

first it blazes up at the idea that anybody would
think of fusing with the Democrats, who ac-
cording to Its calculations are reduced to a
mathematical point, having neither length,
breadth or thickness; next it assails the Whigs
as a defunct and despicable organization, not fit
to he picked up with a pair of tongs ; and if
picked np, only to he thrown away as en much
pestilential vermin.

The Gazette is down upon the Know Nothings;
the Journal upon the Whigs ; and both the saint
White and the sinner Riddle are down upon the
fusionists. Under such circumstances, can we
fuse ? MORE ANON.

PriTSIKEGII, June 26, 186&

THU LIGITINATE D71.4.31A.—A nioe little drama,
or farce rather, was performed in the Forest
City, a few nights since, the principle actors In
which was a Mr. 0. C. donlface, comedian at
the Cleveland Theatre, and Miss Redick, " aged
fourteen," a daughter of another actress at the
same place of amusement. These two hearts
loved—not wisely perhaps, but too well—and de-
termined on basing a clandestine meeting. Mies
Redick accordingly dressed herself In mate attire
and departed the house without exciting suspi-
cion: but, alas! about onein themorningthe moth-
er dit=vered her daughter absence. She there-
upon summoned a number of policemen to aid
her in the search for her daughter, and it is eald
made night hideous with her lamentations be-
cause she wee not to ho found. The lovers took
flight when they beard the hubbub, and the next
morning the young lady "aged fourteen" was
found asleep in a carrirge. ithe accounted for
her presence in the vehtela by saying she bad
returned home In her man's attire at tin o'clock
and rear-bed her room without being seen, and
being aware of the grief of her masher, had re-
dressed herself in her own clothes, and made
her escape by :he back dm., and hat reached
the foot of the street near the Lobe intending to
drown horeelf, but thinking It a clatter w3rtby
of a second consideratien, had steppei into the
carriage, and being 83 cstrez,rca with th,+ srdn-
cus duties of acting a part is a Etetrlf O*P
attire, had fallen asleep. Mr .P.,,taste was ar
rested by the watch but there being no charge
preferred against him of which tat Court maid
take cognizance, be was

sTroNG --same rPrsons having
wilfully and with malice afcrett.)aght mihrerre
telited the NlPPflet county hvi•ve,l4.,•
by duets:ins. the editor was a Kcal/ Nothing,
the !utter gentleman prueeeds to eatiaguish
tl,om for az+ libellous a ch.rago. Ile ties aLrc.vg
language silken he sap! "were we tz, tr ,nble
oureeives by tating a r*tresp-....3tive view of their
genealogy we would in nine et'. -3Olt <7( tea lied
that

Their itricier.t yet teY,',! '—ot,
Hal cypt tbzw.ith irttort,' eta, Qt. i

—Notwithstanding this, these oberp-boucd,
epitomised, pocket editions of humanity, have
the peacock ranity of the pet pig ituptien:r to
think that the community view then as h.r,nest,
trutbfal snen—tittle knowing that they are
looked upon with sovereign contempt and are
trusted only while they are seen by tsrr, vbo
have a juet regard for truth."

Prow tb4 N44r Yert Es;.rwu, 'CCM /

Idystsrlous Suloide-.A 'lan and Woman
Killed by taklog Prussic Acid.

11. N. Gustine, temporarily residing with his
parents In Claremont avenue, between Park
street and Myrtle avenue, was this morning,about seven o'oicck diacovered lying dead uponthe back stoop of his father's residence, his head
supported upon the body of a female (likewisedead) who was reclining on a settee or seat. The
discovery of the bodies was made by a young
lady who was calling on beefless, and who pase•
ed through the yard to the honer. As soon as
she saw the bodies, In affright she immediately
ran for assistance to a Mr. Westeett, who, great-
ly alarmed, apprised the family of the slims.trophe.

The young man, who was 23 years of age, has
been for upwards of a year troubled with a pul-
monary complaint, attended by the copious ei.lt-apt.; of blood from the lungs, and has been dur•
log a largo portion of that time travelingthrough the S)uthern States in hopes of relief.
He had, in the meantime, eetablished himself in
business at bluncalango, Ohio, where he became
a member of the Baptlet Conrch. He returnedfrom his tour four weeks Since, but again loft a
week ago to attend to the affairs of his business,einoe which time ho has not been seen alive by
his family or hie friends here.

This morning the discovery of the bodies took I
place, and it le supposed that he returned at a
late Lour last evening, with the lady who ttocompanled him, and that in accordance with apremeditated plan, they had terminated their
existence by Prosaic) acid, the presence of which
was traced. The parents of the young man aretotally unacquainted with the name, age, or air-
cumetances of the female, or of her reason for
being on the premises. She le apparently some-what older than the man, and is of very prettyappearance ; she was neatly dreesed.

Of the woman nothing Is known we yet. she
io about 6 feet 6 inches la height, rather thick
set, full face, fair skin, dark hair, wore a black
silk dress with flee flounces, bleak silk mantilla
with lace trimming, bleak open work mite, straw
hat with lilac trimmings, brown penuel gaiters,
and elate colored silk stockings. Her age maybe from 25 to 80. Had a fancy ivory handled
fan; neeklasp fastened with a gold stud, with
letters "T. G. K." A vial with some Prosaicacid was lying on the porch. The stopper was
in the man's pocket. The following letters werefound on the young man :

Now Year, June 12, 1856.
Dena BLNDS have been very nick, or

should have written yen immediately uponyour
arrival in New York. I was taken down so sod-
den, and have been eo unwell since, that I was
not able to do so until now. My dear friend, Ishould have come out to see you to day, but
feel too weak, so I must wait with patience
till you return, when I shall be quite well.
Hoping you are as well and happy as I could
wish you, Yourseas ver, &run

The following was found written on a slip of
paper in lead pencil:

Mr DEAR SAILAI3 :—I bid you farewell for the
last time. Remember you are my own dearSarahuntil death. Perhaps you may think me Raab,but my lore for you knew no bounds, and ratherthan be an eye-witness to your life, I preferdeath. Hoping you will live long and die happy,lam yours forever, Hzitar Wumarts.The young man had spent the few days pastat a house near Elizabethtown, N. J. Hismother was the first to see him after his return,and than he was a corpse.

Senator Wilson, of Manaohneetts, hasconclu-
ded to deliver anAntl•Blavery Lecture in Cincin
nod on the 10th July. He will be in Columbus
On the 18thof July, with the purpose of making
a speech.
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Prince Gortechakoif teligr.rns to S.t reterv-
bnrgh everting of Bch .11nn

After two days cr heavy bc•TO.ardatent, three
French divlsions attacked reticut; tie. 7, at t3
o'clock last everduf, and occuple 1 the redoubts
Kunectletka, Nolenghlusk end Valhyals, and C.
battery between Selenghinsk and Bastion No. 1.
Our troops retook the Ketutchatita redoubt, but
the French poured in fresh reserves, and took It
onoe more. We finally remained masters of that
battery—the French holding a lodgment near—-
whence we hope to drive them. Our soldiers
fought admirably—lu proof of which I may state
that the enemy's lose expeell cure. Ho hate in t
2,500 men, and we Lave taken 2;fa men and
floors prleonere, an well as two French oatknor.

k "Au T.b. SV.-I,ing-tGL ftur, Juno ';5
The 'Treat}, with Japan.

Commander Henry Adams, U. 8. N., who left
Washington on the 80th September last, to hear
back for ratification the treaty with Japan, ar-
rived at Hong Kong on the let January, and in
Japan on January 26th, and made the exohango
of ratifications on the 21st February, as United
Commissioner. He reached title city this morn•
tog, bringing back the Emperor's ratltioation to
the treaty, this being the first time that the Em-
peror ever placed his signature to such a docu-
ment. Commander Adams is In capital health,
and looks as well after his long, rapid, and ardu-
ous journey as hie many friends can wish. lie
represents that the jealousy with which our ofTi
oars and seamen were at first reoelved has van-
ished, and that he was permitted to go wherever
he wanted. They (the people of Japan) ex-
press great anxiety for the arrival of American
merchant ships.

Almost an Elopement.
Mr.-John Stinson, from Philadelphia, but for-

merly of Illinois, was arrested last Friday even-
ing, at the instigation of Rev. N. Dodge, Prnoi•
pal of the Ceder Hill Seminary of this place, for
attempting to decoy oneof the ladles from under
his charge. Stinson was brought before Mr. J.
P.. Long, of our borough, and committed by
him, in default of bail, to the county prison.
He had two separate hearings before Judge
Hayes, and was finally released under bonds to
keep the peace. One of the young ladies, who
was to have acted as bridesmaid upon the occa-
sion, highly delighted with the romance about
the affair, had commenced a letter to a friend,
describing the whole plot. Being suddenly call
ed away, she left the letter lie exposed. The
wind carried the letter out of the open window
into the yard below. The letter oame into the
possession of the Principal, who, with hie usual
promptness and despatob, put en end to the
affair by arresting Mr. Btinson.—Aft Joy Hasid.
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The Recent Sotoccccc before Sebastopol.
In order to form a correct notion of the ope-

ration of the Allies on the 7th Jane, agamst the
Russian works at Sebastopol, it is desirable to
refer to the description of- these works. Every
one is aware that the ground before Sebastopol'
is intersected by ravines descending to the sea;these ravines being divided from each other by
ridges, upon which both the Russian works had
the•prinoipal batteries of the besieging armiesare erected.

The ravine farthest to the northeast, and on
the extreme right of the allied position, in front
of what is now called the Inkermann attack, is
that descending to the Careening Harbor. It
was at one time intended by the Allies to take
possession of the whole of the north ridge down
to the Careening Harbor, but the Russians cross-
ed the ravine with great determination, and es-
tablished two works on the lower elope of B—-
one at SOO yards and the other at 400 yarda from
the second parallel.

These redonbts have probably ere thie fallen
into the hands of the Allies, for Pelissier's des-
patch of Juno 9, says " The enemy have com-
pletely abandoned the right shore of the Careen-
ing Bay. This is an important position, com-
manding the ships in port, and almost intercept-
ing the entrance to the town. The next ridge le
that on which the Malakoff Tower otands, and,
opposite to it, at a distance of about a mile and
a half, the Victoria redoubt bee been erected by
the Allies.

The Victoria attack carried ou by the French
is directed from this point against the towerand
adjacent works. Descending nearer to the tow-
er, and about 500 yards in front of it is the
Metnelon, which is described as commanding the
tower itself. The conquest and occupation of
this hill by the French is the result of the con-
test of June 7. The Ittlalekoff Tower, itself, be-
ing oue of the few works In masonry on the land
aide of Sebastopol, was long since reduced to
ruins, but it is now enclosed by a very high
semi circular parapet of earth, pierced with 12
embrasures, and surrounded by a ditch.

From the tower to the Careening Bay there
runs a long line of parapet, broken at half way
by a battery of 16 guns on two faces, and thus
flanking the curtain between this point and the
tower. Another battery of 12 guns, on the hill
above Careening Bay, is connected with this
work by a further parapet, which extends to the
sea. We apprehqnd that the works taken on
the 7th .inns are outside this line. The Redan
is separated from the Ninth:cif Tower by what
is termed the Middle Raviae, and stands upon
the ridge between the ll'oron7lll Ravine and ibis
middle ravine.

On the ridge also stands the allilicrownbat-
tery, frontlne the apes of the Redact; which was
further defended by an abau:S, and by a strong
party cf riflemen lodged In a stone quarry in
front of the work, and which quarry was carried
by the British on the 7th of Jane. Sehastopo',,
IL is to be remernt.ercl, is nor a f.rtress, at 15

town defended by a chain of forts nod told, for-
tifications.

From the description, it will nc.tioni tent
the several atteeks of the bf•aieginst ormies.aro
adeanclog pare Fo:su cr. paralls! lines, and that
the rtecnt operations of the i'reo.ch and Eeg•
hob, although distinct, aaelat each otner, `and
are essential to the anceees of the c,mnaon an
terprise—the plan of tt.e Allies being to enclose
the lloashan lino of fortifies:ions within 111.0thee
line, shish shall gmltts'iy- ad1.11.1'17.7! tint 9 the be-
aiegod are driven Into the see

We now proceed to glyz the ohicial occonnte
of these operations-

General Pellelder's tret iZita
-dramatic:

..1175F 6-10 I'. \I --To day, snit oar Allies,
we opened Ere azaint ,t the external works,
at, to morrow, please lieJ. we will take them•

Jcss 7-11 P M —At f, 80 our sigasls for as-
sank were given, set-1 one hoar afterwardp oar
eszliv lesteit ever the Mame( n Vert anal over
the two rei,.nhte i'irernlaß Bsy. The nr-
tillery of the enemy tell into hands. Ice
hsvelAkin four tiun:lrei.t. prier- inert Oar legions
e-itrupy the .a:laor t ir,irts On their vide,
our with their ;_eatt ritia)ln carries
the works in the i-nitetiev, nnit tt,re)
emitter' there .C 1 thevel iet
admirable -le.otwu 4u i

evit:lo ale LOrA potons.joll of
silty-two gran, in the ,rairtureii rei-utits.Thlr
teen ,Ibi'req were ru riceinere (tar
which hi, trit t can sioeirtalteel,
eenatitere.l is/to OATS" tle.-0 elf etiti. ...rem
is crest a result.

J o'r —la; ritnaticiu it t.l.e alas:., Ai yerier-
dsy temotetratitini of the raver.?
epatt.et the reacithrr w:rhe hive l_orrn
They Lave star, it !Niel t--.artery cif
the 1 of 31. e they have .1.:PO eilmpletely
•han tenet to iho !4. 7.b..1 shore of Career:in;
Day. The ver.e,,:c is r ,rt !into venfeLt refzve
in Artillery raortve, can
reach them. ha are writobtug :tee:. attentively

Lord Ilaxisn's devriatrib we hate alrertiy r.
eiwed, i.:2 Flblifru. is fo +we

•• arruas EtazAt:Lr:e. .) De 7 —The fertniiin-
tylc fro yr-Vie/day. Will crfa up io Any Witt. !tit
grestest aut t

.
ie.-1 sfteir

ewer:leg the Frectiin WittAr.l ant aarrieti the
white arnrit sad the !than The, whale ope-
rattan waif thcatt Lriliiint. Gres gallantry viv

aliril y d qn ail
known."

CSALk-,.?-4

Jerir 4—The r( !at, ot.;.ht was v...ry
; ettepltte, ttod the F,4;..4,1:y ‘l,; i ateedleent

I the trope Cuat:t evhen c. The
' Frepth eQeeeedeJ Ibt 11,3014 of the
hisruelon sad theee ma I, s right, cell?. the
'' Outrages, 1113oon,- tee! !Ley Leek ,32
pate, meordiuc 6 eotttip+, fir.." .1;I ,1-1 riac,nere.

oeahl 1c more hr..;llAtlt I:len the ed.
V3DCZ. Leal' nett iu

sad wetindel
Later ao...,nuate etsee that tilt htfit'th ;eel was

11 oftloers esa,ely 11-oearrawa, Na-
J,,r3 Balley and th0heee.,47.4,ete.103 Metter, Fars
ter, Corbett, Wray, Lientetmats Lsercece,

etene, Mtkeheth, Ibo E ri•hte Tern 510
er,;neded, tad mteeitte. It elers!ar that
Lprd Rtglad omit- r:leetiot: hew the British
were engaged, cr If they were rpseged sit en.
lien PelisErr'6 •ieepiletes are

JrNr. 10-11 P M —The nor hst of the 7tb
are MO'? a:lvantugroue for ua then 1 eit nrst
(I,;:irevi It placed to rer,r hands 002 privonarl
(of whom `.,;0 Gn) C.:llCot3: F.leera of ano•
13013.

Jun: :a —We are cobit,litietict; ottr-
salvos in tbo nnw vs i:e. We bore been able to
',lre with the Russian tt-,orters en their ships,
which hese Koue 60.11 furibPr ,•tt Vio are pro-
parlog new batteries.

(Signed)
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_SPECIAL NOTICES. PEKIN- TEA B.TORE..
•

• • • S. JAYNES
No.88 Fifth at., ono door oast of Ittobango Bata,

rintriltho Pa*,REEN ni.,,Acn. ittoTr.iIe,,BELEETED wriuQuercare, arid purchase.] direct from the Importers, forGash. The ateCk. C4121114t8 of 41.11 the dllrerout fATOri at 4grades of TEA. brovaht to the dluerfcan market, aD4be sold, wholesaleand rdaa, at the LOWEST ',WOO.RETAIL, fthouthei are Invited to call nut get samplos,and loam our prices,

MMIILI

I am a Protestant by birth, edneation—andLeonvicideue I 'belong to that community whiob
Profess in principle the Augeburgian evangelical
confession. So the followers of Luther nail
themselves, and are called in the covenants and
fundamental treatises--to which our persecuted
ancestors, (I have someamonget mine'who died
on the scaffold, others Who died in exile for re-
ligion's sake,) sword it hand have pledged the
Hapsburg in faith and oath.

Oar heroes have fought, have vanquished and
conquered, and laid down their victorious arms
when they saw the vanquished pereecntor plead
repentance, and swear to respect the freedom of
conscience. They merited a Christiania oath
from the lips of a king. They were betrayed,
and we were sold. Woe to whoever tenets a
king; and a Hapsburg, too! the.worst of all
whose name ever has disgrsold a °relate Well,
WS are sailed in our public do mmente Evange-
Iles of the Attaburgian Confusion," like as the
followers of Calvin are called, "Evangelic; of
the Helvetic Confession."

The denomination to which I belong had an
organization perfectly democratic, resulting in
perfect autonomy, and we were anxiously care-
ful to preserve that character from degeneration,
and to repulse from that organizetton all at-
tempts at inroad from clerical ambition alike as
from interference of the civil powers. Every
parish had a clergyman for minister and a lay-
man for Inspector, both elected by universal ea•
frsge of all the members of the congregation in
the parish, both subject to the control of the
community, in the assemblies of which every
member hid an equal vote.

Several of the parishes were united in a Send
orate, with one of the parish ministers for
"Senior" and with a layman for "Inspector of
the Seniorate," both elected by all the members
of the parishes on the basis of universal suffrage;
the votes collected by parish and sent in under
seal—both inspector and senior joint okisirinan
of the Senioral Assembly, composed cf delegates
of the parishes and subject to their 'natured

Several senoriates combined In a dietrict call-
ed Superintendency," (of which there are four
in Hungary proper, one in Transylvania)—the
district had for ecclesiastical chief a Superin-
tendent, (from the clergy) and far laical chief
an Inspector of the Superintendency, both elect-
ed by universal suffrage of all the membera of
the district ; the Totes collected Individaally in
flea parishee, counted publicly in the parish as-
semblies, and their verified numbers cent in un-
der seal to the respective Beeiorial assemblies,
there summed up, and their combined numbers
sent in under seal.

Both superintendent and district inspectors;
joint chairmen, and under the control of the
District Assembly, composed of members elected
by the reepecitleo etnioratee. Oeer and above
all was placed a General Assembly celled the
convention, meeting annually at a .niened time,
(and extraordinarily when o meoked,) with a
layman for general inspector, sole and only
chairman or the General Assembly cocieisting cf
the superintendents and eeperadcadeuttel In
speetors, seniors and imperial inspecters, end of
delegate; elected by the senioretes.

It Is, beeidea, a remarkable peeeliarity of the
orgnieetion, that though In the armorial, die
trict end general assembllee, only Its respeo•
tire delegates and fcectiemaries had the right to
vote, atilt every member cf the religious denom
!nation In senorial dierriet and throughout the
land bed the right of speech and discussion In
their respective eenorial and niotrict alsombllte,
and all who chase to ea-ere-ine the right In the
General Assembly. All the eeerentilles wore
bound to illimited publicity, not restricted to the
member, of the religiens. denominations

The doors were open ; Ler every man hear
and see whet we are doing,' as our motto.
The clergy made from time to time attempts at
lotrodectog the principal of dualism in the
presidency of the conga:Woe Led the reneral lI
rectien of affairs eormerlti with ;I. but It M-
orays has been strenneasly resisted We dread

rat rriesterafb t. No pope with ua ha: been
ear words. Lot clergymen teach, wed rely far
authority on that esteem whidth wisdom, piety
aril virtue newer tall to commati.l--- tach sod
Jior,'t trades,' L.:command: no ,a
"the community rules the cool:Lenity "

With this 4,114:141t1C,C was the •-• 1-
alie:strstic.n ct the rrtoole the Itt.l its
school, atil from rises legacies sews:area and
eepeetseterlezene. had theirs; where these :es•a-
cies, and the erietelunie eentributione
the iartruetion wen emetuttoste. o the r.L.rer, a
smell fee had to be paid ; bet is all coltenes,
lyceums and a:endemics, whether riot,
an .• alenuteum " has b-ten oastotatoe.l, fee‘liair—end in the better endowed enre.--star l
the po,rer ezhchsret. The genci.l inspector hat
the enpreme eq.c.n.rtiie government -f tile t, r :
be 1111-1 whet to ilosorean rollitool l armeology,
minister of publie tortencron, .14 Lb , Ger,- r .1 IIAssembly for sovereign.

Thls assembly was the ocatrAy cf lieht, epread•tug over the field of publ;o lastreetica, wardingoff the petrifies:tic-2 if rocitrLe, and eelemt.r,
pr,grtsa towards porde-mina Our motto h-es
teen in this , river is esd-rieti, men'sduty is en onward progress on this en liret Arid
toward; him." The Getterel Assembly herri
reports, invited coritroition, presented
stepped prevarications, cored the evil, torpor-tea
the good, rrovilesi foe wants, an•l hit', and re
sated a systematic allotment of poblie insumotlou
without fettering freedom of sateen and autono-my for doing more.

It le yet meta:Jai to mention ch:ttly ,(h ro-
ger.! to what I will have to Gay to the tutors
shout a " iticresatica " of Ceriatiatiiry j that we
did not adzult either to oar Mlelt.:e.e of when
seer degree, or to our constituted azeeeiteee and
author:dee, the power of fettering lmrerat,rdy
our cepecienet in regard to dogmatic tiv;triate.
We acknowledged the Bible, reed only tee B:hle,
far our dogma and for our only authority. We
destred cur clergy to dorm their lives to the
particular task of studying the Leer, and of
expenudleg its revelettene to (13 we
tiled them the power t f forcing imperatively
their or anybody's loterprettntione npon our con•
Wane*.

With us they have few trachere. but not dicta-
tors or arbitare. We thought all of ns have a spark j
of the Immortal In oar Immortal souls we con- •
not and we will not (matey° It to any m,rml

P.6.OKED TEAS,Put up In nide/hie packages, eapresaly fat the trade:Young Ilyson No.1, Imperial No. 1.No.E, " No.2,Ar " No. 3, Oolong No, 1,
'No. 4, ' " , N0.2,

SilverLeaf Young Iryson, Plantatlon Oolong,
Gunpowder No. 1, bouelumg,

IA Nlng YoungPaneteng, i.English Break -art, Old Country Black.
TAMS OFALL GRADES BY THEMgr Cagan

OOFFEE—FIne Java and Mo. ,
LOVEHING'S 811GAGI3—Crumbed: Coarse Pubrarirod If.Pulverized e; MawClariZed0; Yellow 0/arided and hat 7,-

-

BAKE ad B COCOA awl CHOCOLATE, than 47'Long experienceas the business is a auraguarantee thatevearticle a ld will be as represosied.Thisis okl established More has no connwtion with CUIVOTher?ware in the city: "
Customersare warned not to plane any tosiddates In the',repre..entatlons ofpereone formerly innploral la thietandshment. • -

Agent, by :pedalappointnne, for the sate ofDR. JAZ,V.VB CELKE MATED AillitLY MEDICINES;'
.111.0 err tta sale of

- JOIINSON'S TYPE, INN, de. r.

FOILiAH JULY CELBBIATION.ITTIEI alAtinOlins OF IsT. Palllid ORPITAN ASV L1111:' 1will have the meal 4th July Celebration, for the 13121-,iP.M OF THE ORPHANS, on thebeautiful groundslattewn;'es "DFNNT'S OROVe.,” at the Two Mlle Run. nearreneevllle. - t veryth ngthat the Managers can do to makethis Plc Me eatt'factory she l be done. -The ladies w1.117.;spare no pains in furnishing their tables with all the delticastes of the &Axon- An excellent .13.411 D OP 11111310 tusengaged. d 'tiro Police forret:lll be In attendanceto tear,:omer and Prevent Improper persons hose oontlng on the;ground. No danger of any want of plenty of cold spring.water, and beautifulcool .thado; withal:loMMjjRailroad Carawill run every half hoer fromtheBridge to Within one hundred. yards of las ground, As,.airs number of Omnibuses will also run to tall fortsthe road above the toll house. -et leraok's tavern :, sotwithin sixty yards of the ground
.. J.27:1w

AALEELICARI HOUSE, VAUD, PHAN a
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS,

- June 29th and 30th.

mane dictates. The Billie is not or mortal ori-
gin, therefore it Is with es the on.:y authority•
the tidy scarce of religions troth, sod the fn•
strument to draw with front It Is that which Is
Immortal wlttitn us. We said to our ottu clergy,

Teaoh toe, tint don't ii,etatc We learn, tot we
don't obey In matters of conscience, esoofit to
tiod, me he is revealed In ttre Bible Cull it In-
dividual judgment or whatever you like,

We say "Here le the Bible, hear about It the.
Olt:deters of the Word of God; If they epee
wisdom, f ,Ilow that wisdom, hot think, reflect
and discern for yourself; let no mortal, no oum.
her of mortals, imperatively interpose betweonyour conecienoo and God. Faith comes fromabove; dictated it cannot be. If a man :elle
you, This thou shalt believe, and thy reason re-
volts against it, it Is no use thou sayeet, • I do
believe;"' thou doest not - and thy religion 15
hydieertey

•• Viet hat t' reflttatrit.. Arracc=te,,rlTOD.I seer Destimatalo welt cr agar,

t'' Who Is It has measured the arm of r. ,-all,,and who can say how far it may res.oh ?". 1 Theboundaries of faith begin where the boundariesof reason cease. If thou recognltest any otherlight for those transcendental regions than theBible, deport from us in peace ; doest thou notthen stay with us ; tby immortal reason mayreach further than mine, or of any clergyman,or of all clergymen together; or mine may reachfurther than thine, but wherever it Linea notreach there we meet on a common ground--theBible—the Word of God. It is no controversyI mean by this, It is history I give.
We do so strongly adhere to this freedom ofconscience, that I remember having some years

before my exile sent some delegates to the Gus-isms .eldolpAtis Meeting in Germany, for the.management of the funds which the King ofSweden had bequeathed to Lutheran communi-ties of different countries; one of them, a verydistinguished clergyman, got impressed by whatis called In Germany the Pietistical doctrine,and on his return began to talk of the necessityof dogmatical revision with the view of estab-lishing a marked posititive delimitation betweenourselves and others.- • .

We stopped himat once, by saying: We will allow no division to oome into onr body. if you pre-tend that any mortal man, or men, can exerciseimperative authority over our conscience,by whatcharter can youpretend to have amore infalliblewarrant for it than the Roman Pope ? We areProtestants, because we protest against his In-fallibility, and so we do against yoursand of anyliving mon. We claim the title of followersof Luther, because he loft us the tenet—Let theBible, and the Bible alone, be the authority foreour oonscience. Whoever claims or acknowl-dges another authority, he tenet one of us, lothim depart in peace from us—and there thematter had an end.In fact, having seen from the history of theReformation that Luther was compelled by cir-.cumstanoes to accept a compromise about somedoctrines, we do not consider ourselves boundeven by hie interpretation to a special dogma-atm ; not even it le infallible With us ; and nothe an imperative authority; the Bible Ls. Thu it

4E Old Sores, Ulcers, anA all eruptiona and
dieeasee arising from an impure or depraved state of the
blood. &a the extraordinary cure of. Win. O. Harwood, a
highly respectable citizen of Richmond, Va., by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. He had ulcer, and sores of the worst
description, and dually got co bad, he was unable to walk,
eict.pt on crutches. Afew bottles of Carter's Spanish Mix.
turn, the great blood purifier, cured him, as It has aured
hundred, of others who have suffered with rhentnatiatn,
sad effects of mercury, end pains and Moen of the hattati
and Joints.cap gee advertisment

GRAND OPENING OF tillliClU.P'f.,.
1-1131 DOO -PA.IGODAIN nrrsaanolt.

Admission 26 (AA; eblldren-16 ociata. Dona ope jn atIt•3l',rZ.
eml.Atuintal . ale.A, MASON Ot). HAVE, XL-TT OPENED. 6at 1000 Van. Ds. --wn at We. petpact-62vrt4 12yaos cnImo Celtecene 6,4 e 4. • 10 co'pasta 13auge,Deleine.142X,tolon. pen nut

uy
10 • ••DVel Alualtan,t-idune4 St eani Se pa paid!2/3 Wen Proms " 44 2 3c. “ 444:lbeollat Treed% Hummer Htnae;•Tiedep,ur.. zstkeeping Gonda, &c,,Pm, at wireeponding rednetlnuni.Pittsburgh, June 8. 1265.

NSill-MAC, 011.;;L•Tbe mrkiah bier Balm containno min..2Z oa, end-in commeal of ezttL-aly taw ase; ,altiarent ertz/es frog the worth-Lab trash that flood, %It ,merge,. L.: one who ha lost orb toning bin bat; delspat* of baling iire ,tored. Barnum ban always followsthe .fattbfal. are of-thin- wrradorfal-yreparatbn, arta th! ,at-erDreTrardod with a irarrixlol23,glee*Am- thlattan4heir Onlyct4.per bottle. ?old by- 8. L. OUTHBEHT,I4O Thirdat.
Whi,kers and /goustarluz produ.v.4,.tnaglc,by thefaitbforff.o.l.l tbeStrßra.B LIALVtad cote but SO cents per bottle. tea ca No. 110 TELIR3.

443flAßO'J'd-PICTURES-AELEI WlinTll-Tati-atoriEy..4lleaees are giTezr In gratla 8.130=0.,-No. 70 FOURTI:•zrreet. te23rk A.T.3—E,00 busliela Oats toerrlre,and for aala 07NJ, jti2 , ATWELL, LEE & CO.r bet chests Y. if. Tea justrooqred and for sal,obi .( ATWELL, LEE a CU:bozes dbe.ker btu.* Pipes jun snared cat:13:sate by [le23].• ATWELL, LEI C CO.
- The Pttsbb Rlgivachool.frfiE Eirectori'

I
of the

uCrg entral 'hoard off Edscutl=4 cPate:m.o; are desirous of obtsialus a Priudpal fb,tao High School about to be established la this city. 4.mass of the highest quell:tendons, lancet espoNence. au"who can comb salth proper recommeadatbous, is desires`to such person an.antinel salary of $2OOOpaid. The School intended to be cohdaoted !aa otralle:mariner to those of the EssternApplicator's may be made up to the lath of July. deldress 8. E Prm't of the Board.Pirrsburgh, Jane 20,1855.—{je="td] • ";•
Coaniry brat for 8010.ALARG S NEW BUCK .110rAtt, pleasantly situated 8 .-Swissvale Station, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, 5.;offeredfor sale. I: oomprisalfourttreaLeonifortable marexclusive of basements and Milne, with converaant Owlbraidings, excellent water; young fruit, shrubbery, lb.From teo to ten Acres of Ground can bo sold a ith 1.•Terms et..7. Enquire of the subemiber, on the prenatiejesE:ly• JAMES 817I9PLIEVAL •

Vli',Meant Wllann, Aldermen.OFFICE, No. 447 t•ENN street, between the Canalan;
O'Haragreet, Fifth Werd. AlItrash:tees appertaltdi;to the otf.ceof an alderman or Justice of the Peace, :11”bn ,p-emr,tiv attended to. Bonds, Mortgagee, end 40th.4doeutner4.3.-dre..n with neatness and despatch. .

ottott N continue. to be consulted tv ato Dote_Ur SECRET DTSBASES. His success long otstulir,came is unequalled. The afflictedare lirdted to muwit;Got delay. • Persons aMteted witty 'Venereal Mew:Rbemmatirm, rDet'. 0t &I:21"i abould mot aeli,to get his advice. Ittrerrren .".rm•lg a feo immediateanswered.,
bureOfllm and Private 1t0ttr43,...N0 41 Diamond alley, Ma,t! JEW

.„,.AA J., ir.6i..asALuLt. BUOn.:.A.L hereby !of'nits tha afJ:cton that bta remedy for tr,at're (114 ,-es >s Otur that wilt care. Re Wwurrunt a tura Su any cue of than-Mn/ Thatremedy att;nese: thown to fail whenproperty- parravnrod with.Altaisuaer the torture of thincolnplaint for monthaao:teat% uhen a tow =imam would -procure a certain, eat:atd apet..dy remedy. .OThcoand Private Coot oilingRooms, No. 4.1. DIAMONI
1,,Az.0.17 kVKIN.....Nwsr Bova Just punts .td, arid att;,posed to have been Vrritten by Fanny Betz, and pry?.Whet! unuer an auumed name. The Book is CONE CVCORN Eno—one of thehooka of thsage. !BIAGAZINES FOB JULY.Leslie's Now boric Journal,for July;Gc-doy'sLady's Book, ". 44

Petorson'a Magazine, ss 44 • ,
..Bahou's Maguire, ~, o. . 'Llousateld. Words; 41 44

Yea:the natCl:l7 /4 CA

Blarkwooa's Mharine, for June.Forsale by - 11. MINER * CO.,J625 No. 02 Pmithneld street.;

jULy aLattaZtPdro.m—
Gouey's Lady's Book., for July-20 ours;BRJlou's Magazine, 44 •" 10 44'

' -Yankee Notions, 44 44 12 ,4
FrankLeelles N.Y. Journal, 13 " ' •North British, for May.The above Just renalved by Farness. A123. a lineidSZEIOOL, CLASSICAL and siloollaneousLlOOllB and BTITIONRRY for sae at COST, and nesBuninm. Csa it.' .LaIIFFER'S BOOK ETOLLE, 57 Wood suer; If youwant t ..get a Cheap Library. Je2l ,

PLArian, Y,LANIndi —kligtuy ImportantCabinet Makers, Carpenters; and 'Workers to Use,word, Ivory and Tenon—
O. -11OPPER.8.

MiSISALLID . •-
tRDwOOI3 -AND IVORYPLADIESt •

The akva Planw rannor excelled in planing Dar,wood and ve.eers., T a attention or methinks !slum,'fullY solicited. ForFab!at BOWN TRUMPS,.1.2.3 •
~. ISO Wood meet.

OUOila ANt, eI.r.‘3AZINEB e'er—First beesere.„- t 1 Novel of-FbNerielptatrGood, Boob:4Y.The Eagdsb Orpberre,or a liome In- the New Wesl4; 1:,the Flutlior'af Terzsat aril Sukrbioe. ,The W tchroao. i
Holmes' Porals.Slot: of Orterectir;lryl>onglii9 Teiteld..Go4eVe "Lady's Botik,fer Jul,Petereone-Mageorrio, ' "

New York Journal, "' -.—
For hookkor kiagele .4callersead -to

W. A. 011.DENRKWYZY A 0.).1i,maiBe., nppoeire the Theatre.
1)ARE CHANCE TO BHY A r es/a, &Idl !1.14_atv-at-Forty-Aer5u3,472..a blati state ofealHeIth a farm House, Stable, &a;C ider Press 11--1'"'"a good Apple Orchard of gnstted antoV

,v,,,
good fluent, end eMidltlen. 'llheLsndtrot e* -Arr
and. is well adapted for gardening 7r. ..rotas quallt
plus:rim, dished. BlmatcdLtrirpool, ludo. Price $3-00. Tema,remainder in ono, two, threeand forlull 3. Ira*

• & RAti,l4o Thtrdhirteriox T.Ijr xeznas Gertraurt, .rarAliiNTel and Ltulahoot keeper; 'own Anis, 4 /41.1reSt Saida,.Corks az
rl,ge Shims, Coast Mir dre.4 01.tht,'Titaalaterd and 0
B,,ywantr ees. years 01o. • N., act 1, 754,want a place with rants a trade; a Nlaaand hie
Apply at .e Fanner:—all well inAlabgrty ata.ast., 4 INTELLIGRNOE OEI/0 , No. 4

A idt:AVTIY P47
stmab, .ErL. 1138.057-OFLAND, of about 11% Aar'

fro, tto . onthe Glrty'sRua Beat Road. at AntrmIl
' -49; acres .cleirzd sad naiad ; balance la tl

Bow. A good sprlng• _of tinter, Ao. --AlsoiTwakra Act.ing the above adtb-*Roo stone quarryopened,liea hoot acne-eighth gramile on thePlank Fby N.IITIEST a SON,
' - - 140Third street.'

AEii- Balm of Thousandlowcivafor bend.
f-ing Oomph:Ion, and oradioaring_ell Tar, ay=szidflora thehoe. Sold st,Dr. Mcypprai to wood(Meat POO

MUMS

IAI ANT eatweluNd.—aestral YOUNG MEN,ofemsVV badness habits. with good references, wish to he erdoped us CLIIIME or 'BALLO:MN. • Those In wantP.syri or Girls cap bn supplied sd BARR'S iNTEEJAGGNOOBVI,E, 410 LIBERTYatreot.Also, a PARTNERWAZITTD, _with a cash capital ofyipto engage live; prolltabhs. business. squire of G. BARIjo2) (Obronislo copy.)

. ,~ ~ W .

1L../ST OPPOktrbfin,B013/d
I

120 vain regrete; but we may:learn lessons of Vidalfrom past neglect. non comeat oucaand get the NBA8110ICS and GAITERS, while we are still inclined to is'cheap,at No. 10: MAIIIIET street.jela samewrz.Gr eariDeALuorry win t.e2l(vabywaw.=cPictures of tho cues." Try MOO%No. 76 Fourth street. ja.23
OTYLW 11BhYC11 letl.,T RATS justremand b:1Eaprera end formic, /Mr meat 91 Wood et.je2l J. WILECaI & SON.SAVE I', by•flying your IiATOat no. 14 190 wi75 street; where you can get the BEST QtrALITYor BILS,

LIATB for $4, je2,11 . -J...WILSON & BON. 431,7AuttES OF LAND Butt SAUL/Waste near Omnirota BULLIon, Balt. and-Ohlo Z. R. Will be sok..altogether, or . in mailer lots.' Price $0 and $7paracts:jelB"8 CUTHBERT It BON, 14DThird at.f'l 13eICV.ellADLtid 2 dozen, Jacob Unkees oe/ebastar,make, Inetoie: for Bale by .
JAM WARDROP.

HAD--No.l irked, in barrels, and belt barrels tble0 received and for Bale. iLEVIRT"H• COLLINS,le2l No.2d Wood stmt.; '2-ANTE.DTblEitovithaeathcapital ofsloo,to-,V Dgage, in a butlyns paying a-handrotrut per ctmt,ngf. Reel:caw gin; it felpttred..04 -0 li6RR 410liberty sttwutaljtat OEB_4 reeeired a large supply
wishin

Shoulder Brace.% eaporior to any the city Those.,,g a good gm' fele Hbould ran acid 'examinemine befors:purrhaslag elrewhert. ' JOB. nuriva,je27 Corner Diamondand Marketet.AajAX MATcIIES.I. 1 rge supply of eery UtteVl, 'Matches, iu bulk, receired by Wai

- NM. FLEMING, '`,:rlConaer Dimondand MarketMarketet 4,
rAineUNEriteor Wicker Planks, imitable for traTelers dr- '

LornaDbcan jaM dandll2llMfarkir..,*aL=ol,ll,tweNszaarilcieDAMS—wavuz,ao Sharea e
.I—ruod419.9

EOM

• .

.

earns,to_pass, feral:tetanal, that our community
did absolutely-notinierfere with theete erl bet
which desired their ministers not to put to them
the question of administering the Lord's Supper
whether those who approach the table of the
Lord do believe the formula of Luther in regard
to.the mystery of the Lord's Supper:

The Bible relating to- it being read, the feast
made a feast of pions reonlleotiod, repentance
of sins mutual forgiveness of evile—afeast of
love and fraternity—it was thought to conform
with our doctrines to leave the mystery to the
individual oonsoieuce of each man. Had any
parish subsituted authoritatively another dogma
for that formula which they have left out, we
would have ooneidered them as seceding from
onr community, but having propounded the Bible
and left the dogma to each man's conscience,
they wereand remained of our creed.

Upon this principle, in several places, the
Lutherans and Calvinists united in receiving
communion together, without being called seize-
ders from their own community.

Such is the character of that religion I profess,
and the organization of the church to which I be-
-1 og. The Biota and perfect autonomy is its ba-
sis. Alas, that autonomy in church and school
Is crushed under the iron rule of the Jesuitioal
Hapsburgs, re-installed to power by Russian
bayonets. But it is and will remain alive, in-
domitable In the conscience of individuals; and
so may God bless us as we ehall neither cease
nor rest till wo have re-integrated the collective
personality of our nationto the Inalienableright
of freedom and autonomy, religious, civil and
political. "

KOSSUTH
Leviathan Iron Steamship

There is now in process of construction on the
banks of the Thames river, near London, an
enormous steamship, whose tonnage is to be
twenty two thousand five hundred tons; whloh is
expected to carry twelve thousand five hundred
passengers, and whose capacity for coals and car-
go will be eighteen thousand cans.

The enormous size of this vessel will be un-
derstood when it is recollected that the mon-
ster " Groat F.epablic " was 4,565 tons—the
"Arabia" steamship, the largest of the Canard
line, is 2 600 tons; the "America" is 1,828, the
" Canada" 1 831, the "Europa" 1,884, and the
" Asia" 2,228; while the new leviathan, to
which it is supposed the name of "Great E st-
ern " will he applied, is, as above stated, 22,600
tone, or nearly ten times the tonnage of the
Arabia: Her principal saloons will be 400 feet
long and 16 foot in h.fight.

This vessel was designed by Isambard King-
dom Brunel, known as the engineer of the
Thames Tunnel. She,is destined for the Ana
tralla trade, and her tonnage was accordingly
fixed at 22.600, on a singular principle support-
ed by reasoning which we cannot precisely un-
derstand, that being the number of miles in the
round voys.gc from England to Austsils, and
return; while the round voyage of a Cunara
steamer, Mr. Brunel Is said to have observed, Is
about equal in miles to the tons in her tonnage.

It it expected that the new steamer will be
ready to be launched et the end of thepresent
year. She will be launched ona novel plan, bt.-
fag let down sideways Into the water. She le
built In numerous compartments, and has a hol-
low space between the outside and Inside walls,
ea to speak, tpronghout., -

The principal dimensions of tho ship, he: on
putty and power, are as follows :

L.a~ffi:rt _..,.».__ SEEM
.. .

P.,2tb from d-et to test___—_.................__ 63
Lovztn of pe.ntipli ralzaas-. _ 400
ne,gbt of dltto..-. .......... „._._

..... 15
..,ium ter or deeLs 4.
Ttrnege, rettr-_- .....

..._ ...... -....7250
Cr.re.crer tte.l end czegt,

{Strew, 4600horses.
i,:,'-ateß.l 11,lt,s,5?3, We: Paddlre, 1,000 "

Cy P. Clete tstreldlkr, eniriner.........-.............. ...-... 4
p:smPz,r c!' cylkarrn k inches -- —.
1er.,:t1.3 rf tr.,..-eke. x...._....... DIM 0 In
Prcli Eta ‘ ,l' wstc: Cir. $.33,1) teet........—.....-- 233

(lght)---- .... 20
(.. 1.1:.^ nr 13.r0.e1a3.3 pas3eaprr—.— ----.---- 6.X1

D, c0n..:,.LT,. "

.....
—.....—......1,800

1", ro trN.33;,,A with .5.1 ,1 equipmentg........._---10,00017t".,3i;h3 rf trcz Ird 1m coo.7trucLloa of the*Lap, 10,000 tonn

W What the New Toth City Folks ssy
r 4.NE'9 CELEBRATED VERMLEME.

Ycaz, Atirazt ISO..
tar.: I as map FC,11:1107:ltad with a ocian

cl:* of agc. Ihr mazy yaare a -?ideal of this city,
t- ca cx.:rorzely ;11, coal 1 not :all from what

it VIA FPIZI.S. }i. tail Lif attending pbya,
the !Ir.:C.IIIW a; coca ridieSeed

arai refiGa.al atiand hi= aay totqvv. tits von
hev movtioe.e-t Er. .111-I=e't Vartnifuga, and askei his If

mutt tat!,3atnattingtea, It
-e. -

Tro•-1r.r.1 a hot:le Gt Dr. ft:e.
; ani to.ok. moo beltat ono doze. 21tia re.

uI t Ras, upwards of wires ge.eefrci W' 4,cut
opWee- ey He set weal Immediately. and M new
entoyMy ateellent health; and,tike the geol Ettoustr
!en.: otd. e.---Ir,..tortnr• to relieve Ws unfortunate nelstiIle metes It be-Leto:7ld to hunt up and oriel ell
:a.,1 elsolled m L. 15 own, that may be given over by the
o•-y4Iar tod iudtit•e. theta to try Dr. Uotantds

bater be has indnned 'mere than twenty pn.sons to eke the Verctifue,o, and In eyee7 ease with the
derey POI att.!, Do it well avieDed tbed Dr. MeLat Ceit

Vent:: Mole, i. tar Lope:ter tawny ether known remedy, and
taw tf c.reestly turdien out:: not fail to sail many

~..litabl, Ft`l' !other pertlenlare, ingalsa of blta.
Cennem etreet, Yew Serb City_

P. se,r.-, valued:a remedy, also Dr. bild,r,e's
Celet-rated Lle,r --en I, /144 at an rrapeztable Drug

dze
•I'l4r...burro win pltue bl rarebit to wk. PI Dr. 311Ane's

C,l,44et"i C•rrntrage, acki take .L..ze else. Stl rem:c,cupart.4- 41, aro tt-orth!ast.
tho prnrist,ns,

FL.S.NIMI RUB.,
to J. Hidd

Nw 45.3 Wond street
OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADTHE ONLY RAILROADSISING WEST FROBI rITTSBUIICM.

Oa ala,l Lam' MONDAY. Mara. 13th, 1.8.4. the PABBEN
tit TRAMP vial rnu La t..thasra, watt! further toil.”:

Fits TLars writ. tiara Le ra 6. M
TLAI:a 4 " Le F.. 1 A. M. •

12-I.reva.a Tau:, " 3P. M.
Tridti4 all run tiaon4o2 to Crestitne, and rtmacattte Call:In/btuand Clntlnnag.Ob,lo and Italtans,

and to11.1: -...nutin.! and IrAlann Hailroo3- •At kidiasteld,
azs tasAn tn: Zatesrtll9, idanrowrine,

Onicag-a, 4.c.-; and at Alllnnee fir
No trens rnt ea Zarulny

1-I.,ough Ctra:lcunaV, LcnlsTillts at Lott*In C1U,5.,73, Rock Wand, Wayae,
:ha T.7.11.9 ant ClWas Lu tho Wert.

Tha 13. 8 W BRIGHTON ACXXINLSIODATION TRAIN willterse Pitteturgh et 10 A M. and 6 P. M,and 347 Brighten
et" A. 11. esd 1 P. 3L

Tritkts 4nl further infr=stirn;sp3+l7 tO
J. G. OIHIRY,

,ornr: cadet the Honzagehen noun.
0:. et the Federal Streit Station, tr,

OBORGE PARKER, TicUt Agent.
Patrburgh, narch lOtb, 1865 (inhlo)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BC/ITO TaM

Coo.tinzation of the Ohio stud Pazita. R. P.
TO FORT WAYNE,IMT.ZAD LNZ zloarxrc raC3 TBOX

Trzias -... -mr.cct et CzafMae. t.fi9,et..4 dereneieet, with04io caul Pent& Road and also atForen with Trains going North end Routh, en the MadRiver and Lake lie Railroad.For Tickets, apply at the Railroad °Mom of the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Company in Pittsburgh, Allis•gbenj Cite, or at any of ther fo .litioorwinontain gpoo ln,rte:cent VVeyne,
Cincinnati, Urbana,Dayton, Springfield,Indianapolis, Richmond,Tifil a, Findlay;.icsirtog Tickets will be part!.cular to ask for aTicket bythe Ohioand Indiana Railroad.kit J. It. STRAIIOHAN, Sup't.stip•Pllce negle rod oßen prove fatal, leads to eon-sumpdon; anoint the parts three times a day with DAL.LEV'S PAIN EST R.iOI'OR. If secretion Ibrm in the rectumthen insert the "Pile Syringe," filled with Extractor; andgradually dim.barge it as the syringe to withdrawn. Itnev..r falls to cure caaes of any age or virulence, nor togiveentire case instantly to all, frequently curing by one appli-cation.

Piles are known by the beat,ltohing, and pain of theanus. Blooding piles are caused, semen i,ee, by the fellingof be whole bowels, which then press the intestinal canaltight against the back bone, and keeps the blood from re-turning up the vessels similar to the blood'belng kept atthe top of your finger when a string is tied tightaround it;to ur eb m tothrrerel7;nt, and for scrofulous humors and ulcers to
tatrionsinalwasssupport ekr e,and wear a Mtetbprteabbr tr ooc thilreerectum,rfpe and continuesalve as above; also,rub it well over the loins and abdomenfor some time, and the natural belta that support thebowelswill be contacted and made strong, and your life will be

eared. If properly applied, every Cabewill be curet 1tnever faile.
Sou • genuine without a steal-plate engraTed Cabal, witholgootorez of •

ELENItY DALLEY, Manufacturer,
0. V. OLD:MENNE a 00., Proprit ,h,ra•Soil at 26 tints per bia by Dr. Q. H. %RYSER, 140Wood strcot, sod by nearly every dealer In medic-Inesthroughout the Dotted States. All orders or letters for In.

formation or adrize, to be addreascd to 0. V. 01,10101NE600., New York. je23.llaw2w

4TH OF JULY BENEFIT!
BoloiOpiarfahaiiing your lint or Cap

Osil.6''l6/WOODBowe:, and` examine our
stock of HATS and OAPS; which will bo sold as LOW for
CASH as any other house in the city can or irlll sell them".

• MOltaAN A CO.,•

Ne3E.houso to the new Presbyterian ohurch,SelG‘ - Onedoor front Sixth street.
have justreceived from the Haat alarge lot of Panama, Canton, firal, and Canada.B"PltAic HATS, which versa well much below the cumalpHce "Straw Hats from 25 mats upwards. Panama Ratafrom $1,60 to $4,00., , MORGAN it CO.,my26 164 Wood street.

Pennsylvania Insurance CompanyOF PITTPBURG
Corner of Fourth. and. Smithfield streets.AIIVIORIZsD CAPITAL, $300,000.

/1131Ita Buildings and o her er.perry ereinet Lamor Damage by Fire. and the Perils of the Pea andIntend Navigation and Trannportadon.
DIREOToRS:

Johnston,.Body Patterson, Jacob Painter,A. A. Carrier, W. Went:Rock, Kennedy T.Friend,
James S. Kegley, W. B Haven, to Park,
I.Grier Sproul, Wade Hampton, D. M. Long-,
A. J.Jones, J. 11. Jones, II R. Cogvhall,

OFFICERS:
Prcsarnt.... Hon. WM F. JOILICHTON.
Fire Presidnii. ROWEPATTERSON.
Sx',y and Trearwer.A A. CARRIER.
Asststall Srcretary .T 1 S. CARRIES. 0.28.1 y

TICIn. the ANNUAL 411.01121:10 .1 theV,Patl Stock.lolders of the ATLANTIO AND 01110 TELE.
GRAPH COMPANY, will be held at BIIMILEIPB HuTEL,
Harrisburg; Pa., on TLITrESDAY, the 11th of ;Tub,' 1555,
at for the purpoee of dice log NINE DIRECTORS for the ensuing gear, In accordance with tbo

By order of the Board ofDirectors.
je2°..•td A. BCattleNlß. Secretary

JaWhile Winn NINON.
OF -INDIANA TOWNSHIP,

WILL Le a Candidata for .nomination for th Office of
COUNTY COWILISSIONER, on theDemocratio Tleket,

at the October_Electien.
o uD~+ ~r-r:i~i :.s~a: f

..Life, Fire. end Malin° Inaniluice'Company ;
COSNER Or TVATZB AliD dfelltSliT- STRUTS,

t4TTSBURaIii, PA.
3As. D. 14,- ,jaz; L tOyBERT GALWAY, Prealcient.

- -

This Company maimfIVOIT !mural:Leo apkertainino to
connected with £U' GlBlig. - - •

Also, a,galnstilnliandge RDAs on the Ohio and Mis-
sissippi rivers and tributaries, and MarineBlake generally.Andagainst Leas and Damage by Eire, and against the
Peill3 of the Seaand Inland Navigation and Trauspertatkn.

Policies leaned at the lowest rates consistent withsafety
toall parties.

Lobed Galwa7, . Alemander llradley, -

James S.Roan, John Fullerton,
John brAlpin, . - llamnel. Al'Cluraaa4
William Phillip., James W. Hallman,
John Scott, - -

_... Chas.Arbuthnot,
Joseph P. Gar=2,31:.D., DOl4 /Holm'',
James Marshal, . John WHIM,

florathilf.lea,Kittanning. febl77
CITIZENS' Inauranoa Company of

Sky Plitembuseida—Ml,BEGALEY, President ;

13A/ItrlL ILItIiSHELL, Secretary.
Of,Le. WaicrEred,bdtreen,eariatend Woodeteects.
InsuresHULLand CARGO Hiskif,onthe Ohioand ddissis.

Ippi Elvers and tributaries.
.•nres gelzu3t Lose or. Dzrasge by PL-e.

ALSO—dgainstthe Per.P.a the Bed, a= 1 Irasna tieslcstionandTramvstaidsz
_

rdNiZIODW.
WilliamDap-ley, Hillard Floyd,

—Junes E. Cooper,. . Biuntel.M. Kier,
Earessel Rea, WllUara Bingham,BohaiDanian,:z. , John S.Dilworth.Isaac al. Peanx.ll, FralacsBallera,
B.Hark:ugh, J.Behoorunaaeri - -

Waitc•BryentWlLD=SLa-Shintort.. &sea
EIOWARD floattla 11.eaClilittOn •ofPittsburgh, Pee...OFFICki, ti0.,108 THIES,er t_EBT. opposite the Telegraph Mee.

This Aisociedon is organlse:lf=the parpose,of affordingmuttal at idened.. to each °the!, in case of sickness or wo.
cident. By paying a smell yeatiy payment, the membersof tho Assorietion secures a weekly benefitduringsickness,
111'674172g from $2,25 togo per week. In this sosoelatien
all membersare equally interested he the management endprofits. B. B. aI'EBNZIE, President.

T. S..arnta, Secretary.
fins= Conunitree—Ja=r, g Efrra, lota Ftatorea, G. itElonarot.
Consulting Phystelan—y. lam, Si.D. nor2df

o*Noticeg—The JODILNEYREIX TAILORS SO-CISTIC, ofEttaburgh and Allegheny, meets on thedrat WEDNESDAYof every month, at SeIIOCEILIKITER'S,In the Diamond. Eg order.
GEO. W. REESE. Szeretarr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Information Wanted.AYOUNG 5.1.aN NAMED bTETIMN P COOPERLEFThis hcme, in York county, Pennsykrezda, aine eweIna year togo to New York to work et the Carpenter bus!.caws, and hoe notbeen heard from since. Any intimationet him will be thankfullyrecall ed by his ra Aker, 31ARYCOOPER—so hi., father died loot March, mace he lettje2.o.wBw

Dtamoluitiom.
91E2 Partmerthip heretoforeerdating i'etweem the lax/m.-1 shroed, under the name of JONES R DF.N.NY, tiazthis day been dhrotrrot by mutual cones:Lt. 'Those lam-gw,
clam: egain*t the tete erns Frzserit them to 3. U.JONES for eetileinent. J. LI. JONES,Pittabrrrh, .tune `‘.'th,/aLr, K. D. DENNY.

anbilzribes will cantiana the Forwarding andCornm'arion basinna und,r the name and ntylo of JON NSDENNY, at GI Water street—ha Wog alone re.s- powible
for eontractn on and after this J. EL JoNSP.

The pubrcriber haring withdrawn front the
iag trait COLCITITIN,iOI:I huiuees , would recommend his tatopartner, J. LI. JONER, to theformer patron:,of thehorse.je20,7% E. D. DENNY.
a a v'ritEit AND tr.P.litt .wa.se MaPtara;.L.711 rrs. llotk.ehald Uniform +nth re.ten‘an'e eilidau of Dickena' Worka. 2.i.z 12% ctr.12aclaming. story.

Ouzo Cut Comma—The Y.xpertence cf a Canrer.catha$.1,25.
C0t31:112t9 Herbert; a -ac,iel hp Glarai,thae E. Jea-abury33 ceats.
The Cone-ript—A Te ci tiro Empire; by AlemnderDuml`•. 11,00.
BEST Paporo; by Henry Ward Bezzliar. $3_25
The ypoi2k, °nohow, or Ilezno in the Yost World; byM. Mary J. liolmoo. t.onts
The Winkles, dr the Movy Moomesanieel—An &meek=Picture. frith pertraita for the catiset. 75 cents.Our First Familkl. $1 25.
Tun Missing Bride; by Mr3. Bnuthworth. $l,OO.The Wetchsann—.l Cereponicd to "The Lsnaplighter."$l,OO.
Ibl2tar nose, In sawn thaptera. by Chw. Dickens.Call In and loot over our coroterS and abelveF, or rendfor whatever you want In the 1.1.7.,0k line to

tc CO.,No n 2 FvkITI. 13,4
Leuvr.of won:" : Bootie I—We here r..e.recd1.3 the followingNew Docks
The Winkles; by the author ef Wild We ;ern genes-.Our Firs: Families
Dell Batch Abroad. 31:1,
Alen of Character; by Douglas Jerrold.The EnglisltOrpbans; by Mra. M. J.Holmes.Moredun; by Sir Waiter Scott. CO Ms.Jolla Mansfield. 2t. eta.
Mothers and StopMotbers; by Chas. Diclons.All late publications kept constantly en hand and forsale by W. A. OlLDENFliblila & CO,Filth et, opreedus theTheatre.

LIJAHLIC r•TATN IN ehIJUND WA AAIGVI`4_ TiIUtiSDAY evening. Joly tth, at 8o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange, sourth street, wil besold that valuable Lot of Groundon the east side ofanti&tleld strwt, near Thirdstreet, having a Pont of twenty4woand a half feet on Smithfield street, extending back sixtyfeet to a ten foot alley, on which is erected the etax3tenwall finished three story Brick Dwallinc Moroand Stet,No. Sb, (now (sec:opted by J. R. Reed it Co4--enb4e tto a -ground rant of e'xtyearen and a half dollars per annum.The above rents for VW, is opposite the City Hotel, and Inonecf thebeat business locations.. . .
Also, that valuable Lot having a front of !Moen feet ontheaoutb eLle of Third street, near ilmithneld, on which iserected a three story Brick Building, No. 140, it, w °coupledas °Mai by S. Cutnbert hSon, and for Shops which rentfor s27s—and subject to ground rent of seventy dollarsper
Also,one Lot on sor.th this of Third myabout 12.5frd•alms% 800 street, having a front of tw-four feet onThird street. extending bas's eighty feat.Tants —Ono•balf cub; balar.eo in two paym.nts at fourand eight months. P. ILVAIIS, -

le= Auellortepr.

IT adz BEEN /N USE OYES P/PTEsN Yrirtith!="We have been using Reynolds' Lint neat far ekshtycare for the headache and sore throat, and for meanotherpainfal aTeedons, and it her Owns given rdiff.'" Sowrites T Harden. •Wehays used Reynolds' LinimentIn our fancily for els or eleven years utd".. Utz gre.r.:ed
CM It Ilea tellerttl zee several times ofa veer° pain tonay back, as well as pains Lt. mylimbs "—J. Over. Merlon,Pa. "I have used your Liniment ha my&rallyfor severalyearA end I have ovary oenEdence In it as a good and mostvaluable farnily article. We have applied It for variousaches and value—bath, eche, Am—and it hot cduerys re-tri,e .-.1. Myers.. One case of a young man who camsunder my notice, and who mild not walk, ow ng to theloss of the use of his legs, was mired by using Reynolds'Linlment."=l. Walk, Marion, Pa.

This TAU:TABLE LLNIXENT sold at 25 cents per bottle,by 1401 S. L. MITHBER.T, 140 Third at.
L'iDR RSNT—A comfortable DWELLING HuLloE, con-j.' Mining a hall, valor dlning•room and kitchen, fourbed rooms, good cellar, &o; a well of good water, withpump In thekitchen; out oven and stable: garden, fruittreed', ic. Eltuated in Law ' Rent $lO permonth,jelU 8. CUTHBERT & lON, 140 Third at

E lIbST ViolinMY AND 1.1.11.LES dTt..4.•1 BOOTS AND /WOES IN THE CITY Is now 10 befound at No. 107 MAIIHET street. The public ....fly restassured that we have the goods to pleaso,••,,d et mathprim as will cult economical purchaser& Call and seajeSO W. R. 'SCHMERTZ.BICARR SODA-100 kegs In store aidfor salebyFIJ.L.MING BAGSSuCceMrs to J. Kidd "ow,jeSO No.60 Wood Stseet.lIIIROCNDY PITCH-400 The In store and tor tale byJeal FLEMING BROS.101PERAS—:16 bble on hand and tor eiile by 'Jeao FLEMING BROS.WHITE CHALK-2000 Spi bn hand end byJell FLEMING BROS.CIALERATU:2OOO lbs onhand and for albs byKO FLEMING 13Il0S.NDlGO—"Spanlah float" on band and for sale byJen . • FLEMING BROS.Ayr AFYON'S CHALLENGE BLACKINU-600dos. onhandlyj. and for sale by dad] FL.E RING BROS.E•el 8-50 bushels SmallWhite for rate by -

jUI jeSO HENRY H. COLLINS.MAPLE barrels for
• je3o HENRY H. COLLINS.

DPERIOR—The Pictures taken daily at eAbGLes Da-° goeirean Gallery, 76 Fourth et, not Lafayette Hall. -
$2, 50 WILL BUY A FIBSTRATE taLfi. HAT, atNo.91Woodstreet.je.4o. J. WILOON % SON.$4. Hi all that le asked for the Beet Quality of bILHHAT, at No. 91 Wood street

jell J. WILSON at SON- - •
IN ONONGAIIKLA MUDGE STOCK AT AUCTION.—Oil On THURSDAY evening, July 51h, at 8 o'clock, et theMerehanta'Exchange, Fourth street, will be rold 60 AbasesMonongahela Bridge CO. block. P. M. DAVIS,irSo' AncLioneer.

ears-1500 bostdds Oats to errwe and tor sale by.

Je2o JAS. tdoLAUGHLIN,
Corner Badttrifeldand Front/to.

S'MED COUN--400 bushels Sbelled Corn for sale byjeBo JAS. IitcLAUGEILLN.
Wanted,. -rPC) ESTAI3LIBH, by warmclaw Insurance Co. of Ma.&lOWA an AGENCY in this city. Toa person ofgoodbuidnessltabita and willing to diatom his time alone to it,A liberal compensation will be allowed. Address box 900,Plailadalphin ftsitcedioa - What

"

'W,47; 17t.s.. •


